
Bring us yout
BATHING SUIT

HAVE. HIGH VALUE

Four South American Animals of

Great Utifity." ' -

Let your rent money buy youAGiioblleand EBoats a horned' Start now by Buying
some Ballding and Loan Stock.

When in Need of repairs
SALESM EN WAN TED: Lubri-eatin- g

Oil, Grease, Paint, Special

The Llama In Particular, Wall Called
"Ship of the Desert," la Prized

Alpaca . la Bred for its
- Splendid Fleece. ' ities, Whole or part time. Com-

mission :: ' basis, Samples free.
When first seeing a llatna. an alpaca, Men with car or rig. ) Write for

the attractive terms. Riversidei vicuna or a guanaco, In . their native
habitat your first comment would be:

A nice . selection of Lad lies and

ChildrenS -- Bathing Suits in jer-se- y,

mohair and cotton

Assorted collars. Prices range

from $2. to 1 0.00

Refining Co.; Cleveland, Ohio. It--

AVe Guarantee Satisfaction

: Will work by Hour or Contract
...' '' V'f 'v JS' - -

All kinds of Repair and Machine Work Solicited

"Too big for a aheep, too small tor a
camel, yet looks like both, while job
inlght add mentally, a aid the yokel
when he saw the giraffe at the circus:
"There ain't no such animal." These
extraordinary creatures, little known
outside of the southern Andean re-
gion of South America, have their
range from southern Ecuador through

FARM WANTED-want- , to here
from owner of farm .or good
land for; sale. Send price and
description. Fall 'delivery.- - X.
Jones, 551, Olney 111. 1- -t

Y Located Near1 Carteret Lumber Go. r
the elevated plateaus of Peru and Bo
Uvla southward along the high AndesW.J. Moore & Son We also have a good line of. Bathing Caps,"Shoes ... -

. . -- ,. . , - - - . .

and Slippers. Caps run from 25c to $ 125

WANTED: i All Ford owners to
save 14 to 1-- 2 gasoline by using
Fuel Vaporized. Sold on money

to the plains of Patagonia and Tlerrn
del,Fuego. All are of the very high-
est utility for men's needs for food and

.
.

- Now is the time to make your , selection of wtiac
tclothing. back guarantee, Used :,: by the' The four are merely different breeds

of the same race, varying only as they City of Raleigh, the Raleigh Ru you need, for the summer.
'

rai earners, Business and . pro-

fessional men. v Frice $4.00 with
have been bred In domesticity for cer-
tain speobiUzed purposes, or modified
by their environment when left un-
hampered in their native wilds. Pos order. J, M. Whitley, : Raleigh,

N, C. v r ,

;

r.722sessing a head like a sheep, a sway-
ing, curved net like a camel, with Mrs C c.A Mooreout the earners bump but drawn In at
the withers like the camel and with the ROOMS FOR-REN-

T: Four
rooms furnished or unfurnished
Corner Live Oak and Broad sts

camel's "wobbly" look, apparently In

Near R. R. Station. . Mrs. C. B
Salter. - ; .' :V:f v-- "- It

securely braced upon Its tall, slender
legs, with . the camel's cushion-lik-e

splay feet, the llamas undoubtedly be-
long to the camel family." They have
the camel's nature, fpr though more
vigilant than the' camel, they possess
the same dull Imperturnbllity. and

5tallingsandUil- l-CHOICE REALY SALE Dwell- -

mg ana Mercantile Property
combined , on Turner street.

their Identical stubborn, moroie dlspo.
altlon, and seem to consider man-the- tr

Several Residences and Nicehereditary foe. only to be obeyed by

Building Lots in all - p" arts ; of
Beaufort.', See or phone, .

' :' . O. W.. Duncan.

-- . . Between Us
There has been" many a soiled garment that has passed

into the discard befoie its usefulness was outworn.
Don't enrich the second-ha- nd clothes man. Our process
of drv cleaning works wonders in restoring the newness
vou' thought was gone forever. Send us something "to
ejuvinate,' You have a.surprise in store for you.

WILL PERRY Newbern. N. C.

compulsion and with spiteful spittings
and groans.

Tlie llama family In prehistoric
times had a much wider, range than
at present, their fossil remains being
found from the republic of Colombia
northward to Central America anil
even as fnr north as central Colorado.
The llama and alpaca are domesticat-
ed, the Kunnnco and vicuna are still In
the wild state, and this Is one of the
Instances where domesticated animals
range wltll their wild con-cwipr-a.

Of the fnnr kind thp imana.

WANTED-MA- N with team or,
auto who can give bond to sell

Plumbing tl eating Electrical
Contractors
'

-
'
. ' i- - .

' '
- .

'

Full line of Plumbing hnd Electrical Supplies carried.

New Perfection Water Heaters & ; ;
:....r..' ..-- , :. :t ....

.t ' Oil Cook Stoves V
'' '

' ,
-

, -
. .- - is. f ji in. am l iij

; . ,
"

-- Come to see us before buying .

137 Watkins homfl and farm pro
ducts. Biggest concern of Jcid
in world. 100 to $5000 yearly
income. Territory in this coun
ty openr "Write today J. R Wat.co Is the most numerous, und Is found
kins Company, Dept. 112 Winona,

ESTABL1SAED 1865 Minn. 7-2- 2
. .. , -

33
920 FORD SEDAN, in first class

In bands of 5 to SSOOand wIlle con-

fined to the high table lands elsewhere.
In rntnRonln their, range Is over "the
plains and tower lands al well. - .

Both the tfiinnnco ,nnd vicuna are1
easily tomwl and readily take to cap-
tivity, mid from the wild gunnnco and
vicuna hnve-spru- n the doiuestlchtet!
llama and alpaca. The alpaca U kept

condition for sale.' Come quick
-- .Us;v'.eJOHN O. GAMAGE

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Building . nd Agricultural .Lime, Cement, Plaster
if you want it. J. E. Arrinctcn. "nilBeaufort, N. Qr t.f .

Send 'for YourLaths, Drain. Tile, Sewer Pipe and Coal Tar

FIREBRICKS, ETC.

200 WaterSt, NORFOLK, Va
Copy of This
Booklet Today
It is your'a frector the

upon the wild uplands near the eter-
nal snows and Is only driven 1n to be
shorn of Its beautiful fleece of blnck
or brown Vool, which. Is so 4nj that
It often falls over its lldi's.Onrt back
like a curling cascade reaching to the
ground, i

When ritarro and his fellow con-

quistador conquered the aboriginal
Peruvians. they found the llama the
only domesticated beast of burden.
Under Spanish domination more than
800,000 llnmas were sed to carry sil-

ver from the mines to the seacoast, but
the coming of the horse, the burro, and

. racrc asking and it a

really a very interesting
little brochure on the"

' . vcdJinff finjr. Theoric '

The BEST zed CHEAPESTmore than all else, the railway Is grad-

ually running It oct. as It Is Umld and
alow, and" can travellrlth Its 10apoml

Increasing

BUSINESS
insurance ca cartf ,pack only 12 to 15 miles a day; ye1

It retains a certain adrantate, as It la

And fancy fact end history all contribute
to making it delightful. ' ' '

It fully describes our line of Engraved
gad modern Wedding rings- - giving the
sentiment attached to the various de--'
signs -

; :

Simply make your request co a postsl
card and your copy will be sent you by
return mail. . ... ... .. .

PAUbGALE-GREENVAJD- D

CQMPAHY. INC.t
LARpKST JCWtLKRR SOUTH

ever fed en the trail, but foragee lt wisw living.

, labeene anl an Airplane.
Writing of the pasting of an Arm

fcinlm over tttenhare en rotrte te
Port Elisabeth, a Aouth African ne

fl)UREr
'AINT
lOODUCTS

pepet has the following to say: "Mr.
Normia Chase relate a peculiar npe-hmi- m

h bad In connection with the
i.lane. .He was be thing at KamaeU,
whm he noticed a osmber of hehootta

! klMi mm Hi tha vtHnltT sholnJ tn--
FOR INSIDE AKD OUTStDC WOMC

.USE MORE PAINT;

Within recent weeks otr business

has shown a considerable increase,

This growth is due to the faet

v
that we arc doing good work and

the people are finding it out.

2; mlstakable aigns e fear. They eroVd--

t6 tofrfher and vhlmnerwl. ntzsnvc AND BrAUTmf ,
. YOUR MtortRTY

IL C Jor.es Beaufort. N C -

very . hnllcatlo) that eomethtat
nnsusl had dtaftrWI them. Ur.

Telephone 859 ... Established 1915Chaje 4x. a wen-traJn- AlrWe.
Kejbern Bui'ding Supply Co:nJ ktfm la b tacky and f

' aJM became ay. aod appMMd sebe , Newbera N C
! hi drd of aooMttvlnc. On Uoklng

mil far ike raw erf all the trehH,
! If r. Chase cWffid la ilrpUa tyasc

Newbern Hat Clning-Compan- y

Geo O, PRptcorc Prop f

I Pyactica! Hatterb J'lUa? pret n . mnw iheAvtrteart at eorafpsetwf vm. aa

tttnilA. The aoend of the mi ffie aeret aa4 lle .'r Wm itel

plsae so M mpt tU ee.aiUten
We CItAM and Block Felt Velour, Dcrbj, PaoRtntsf Hi UboooA- .- artsaiin

reelds la aslnaie vUa. rtM U U
terfeoe ef ILe trX ami lUl by alke
htgll Ibts) lky lll nil thrvegb Ibea)
banewsereiise rvl't aal ibue ebtahi 6om-bl- e

tb oaMlf ef Ik eeae(lere4I
tb4 reulil he prerwrej by aayaM cars

Dsnaer In

f ik Iisllsa eatMt1eH
lese f this feet Th eetle b cvst
tkrMBgb, H Mkxrs ibet gve4 eft

tag that mack ef ear fo4 la eYKft4
c at least
M karru. a ItsN Mai af oartH

Straw or A07 Other Kind 0! Hats M

Also Ladies Hats ; I

A FULL LINE OF NEW RIBBONS AND SWEAT BANDS
Price! Sent On Request .

'
,

135 Middle Street Ntw,Dcra W. C.

ef the M rauiaina tm lb watte ef Ibe
kssana.'Tbkt to eeelty tMrecte4 byU( thai Ui hon4 Vr M
eabUof a hseae ef asapae evse U.a half beere KwuMsrffe Is

ikj SpM DkM 140

--"'Htm De VeW Cei TM Wirtrhrvhelt. This la mm
lssae gna. IsrUJW lube

cillt, wllh mmt H Mi

Your Laundry Workman be done here in l clean. Sat-

isfactory way at a reasonable cost.

It is your interest to patroniie us as well "as ours.

"
. ; Send it to the Laundry

i

i

Visitors at our plant will be
. j , ... . . .... .

vveiconat any time.

PHONE 86

Beaufort Steam
' LAUNDRY

A yang " r1t I ka,Bre
bnw te sji tkfs sbe le ha to a4
ebrs) k'a lk etsiM, P4t aaf Ke

raa slrs diffeviftate bH
ft pn iss) isst evu ft, lb
gtente m4 lb rale, elbe OrkltM

be espedany I s We ae m wssrseew 4
le eeiee) b mwt P

csm4 tee oeibe. m4. MW abss ar
H.M he
ssUMie gave evbW ibat II bU 4
We bcel4 above V Jvgeee
tfMX. , ...

ef ibe bart The tare awwde
WWrtcsl a r as sb te ahie te ta
blae ibcawrwrk shire Regie.

EAST CApUNA TEACHERS TRAINLNG SQIOOL

A State ncboDi to train teachers for the public achoc.li
of Nohh Carolina. Every energy its directed to tbia rur
poie. Tuitwn free to all who agree to to teach, i all
Term brgini Sspembtr 2Xh 1920.

For Catalogue ind other information address

, Robt IL Wright, rrtsident Crcenville, N. C

A PMMtoise.

A ants a Ist'f I .
" l- -f ay ef Rlee Cerftfveiteev

Rtre wss ewlUvsi4 rMvertee ag M
tiHlHa bmI 6re vbUe

M laif to 17 Ibe
fcecb weie4 elbce. M tf f4 t'

If veil-s- fa aJ ' i 'B"1
ie gstltng

tl4 esv-tb,i- "l ivmm.


